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Kalithea Spa - Pano Di Capo,
Kalithea 

Kallithea Spa is one of the most popular wedding ceremony venues on Rhodes, 
so why not enjoy its beauty a little longer and stay for your wedding reception. 
With the beautiful sea views and floodlit surroundings it really is the most 
romantic venue for you to have your wedding reception.
Your reception will be in a separate area in the main bar lounge area.
It is preferred that you have a wedding ceremony time of 5pm or after especially 
during the months of July and August.

Additional Information

            White chair covers not available
 Sea views

 Sit down & bu�et menus available

 Private area for wedding party but cafe open to public

 Small or large wedding groups
 Round tables seat 10 people
            Rectangle tables U shape seat 10 people on each side
            White Chevalier chairs
            White table linen included

 Fireworks possible
 Dancing area for disco and Greek dancers

Please Note: Kalithea Spa is a ceremony venue - there may be other weddings 
and events in the area.



Castello’s 
Castello's reception venue is the perfect wedding reception venue for your 
Kallithea Spa, St Sofia, or Aios Apostolos wedding. It is located within the 
grounds of Esperos Palace Hotel, Kalithea.

You will enter this luxurious fairytale-themed Castle adding a little Rhodian 
tradition to your wedding day. The covered Castle restaurant provides a 
fine dining experience for your reception. A unique private dining terrace 
that overlooks the beautiful garden landscapes and the sea beyond.As the 
sun sets and the evening approaches you will feel like you are living in a 
fairytale when the castle lights up and you dance the night away under the 
stars. In addition to the spectacular food, this venue provides amazing 
backdrops for stunning wedding photographs.

 Private Location
            Pool views sea views beyond
            Bu�et and sit down menus
            Dance floor
            DJ / Band / Greek Dancers possible
            Round tables seat 10 or rectangle tables U shape
            Small or large wedding groups
            Chair with white covers, white linen included

            seat 10 people on each side

Additional Information

            Rectangle U shape, Top Table seat max 10, side tables 



 Small or large wedding groups

 Private area for wedding party but restaurant open to public

 Chair covers and white table linen included

 Indoor area available 
 Sea Views

 Dancing area for disco and Greek dancers
 Fireworks possible
 Sit down menus and BBQ menu

            Round tables seat 10 people

Additional Information

            Rectangle U shape side tables seat 8 people on each side

You will have dinner on the grass area and the paved bar area will be ready for you 
to continue the evening with room for dancing.The children's play area is also a 
great advantage.

Tsambikos Taverna is very experienced in arranging weddings and events. The 
sta� will go out of their way to ensure you have a fantastic experience on your 
wedding night and you will most definitely want to return. Facing the sea the 
views in the evening are breathtaking and o�er a little extra romance to the 
evening. Why not have a few photos with friends, family or even cut your 
wedding cake on the beach. A great venue for small or large weddings ,beach 
events and parties.

Tsambikos Taverna,
Kalithea



This is a popular venue within the hotel grounds. The Thalassa Gourmet 
Restaurant is situated in the garden area facing the coastline. You can arrive by 
boat directly outside and later in the evening have some wonderful sunset photos 
taken. It's decked gazebo area makes your wedding reception feel airy and 
spacious and has enough room for dancing. The hotel o�ers exceptional service 
and the sta� are all extremely friendly and experienced in dealing with weddings 
and events.

 Sit down menus and bu�et menus

            Round tables available with an additional fee of  7 euros more per person 
            Rectangle tables top table seat max 10 people round table seat 8 people
            If less than 40  for private use  hire  fee 1000€ more requested
            40 pax minimum for privacy with a minimum of 28 adults                                                                             
Additional Information

            Restaurant open till 00:30
            Dancing area for disco and  Greek dancers

 Sea Views
 Chair covers and white table linen included
 Arrival by boat (ceremony venue dependent)

 Wedding groups up to 70

Palladium Hotel,
Kalithea

Additional Information
 Private area for wedding party 40 guests and over or additional fees apply.

 Chair covers and white table linen included

 Dancing area for disco and Greek dancers
 Sit down menus and bu�et menus

 Arrival by boat (ceremony venue dependent)

 Sea Views
 Wedding groups up to 70



Ammades Restaurant and Taverna is a sophisticated venue located in the 
grounds of the Ammades Epsilon Apartments on the long sandy beach of 
Faliraki. It is just perfect for beach-side weddings and receptions. Boasting 
attention to detail, superb service, and gastronomic delights, this chic restaurant 
and taverna o�ers a comprehensive menu selection to suit all tastes. There is a 
large bar area, with plenty of space for a DJ and dance floor. The Ammades is a 
good choice for reception venue for the ceremony locations of St Sofia Chapel, 
Ayios Apotsolos and Kalithea Spa or can be used to host both your beach 
wedding and reception. What ever you choose, you won't be disappointed.

            Round tables seat 10 people

            10 people each side

            Round or rectangle tables

            Rectangle U shape Top table seats 10 - 12 max side table 

· Chair covers and white table linen  included

Additional Information

· Dancing area for disco and Greek dancers

· Bu�et and sit down menus
· Small or large wedding groups
· Sea views

· Private decked area or private taverna

· Fireworks possible

Ammades Restaurant and Taverna



The garden restaurant provides the ideal setting for your wedding reception 
where you will enjoy a superb sit-down menu, or take in the superb views from 
our rooftop restaurant. All the crockery is made of English fine porcelain and the 
cutlery is of stainless steel.

Alexis 4 seasons is a stunning restaurant situated at the heart of the Medieval 
Town housed in a unique historical building, with beautiful gardens and plants 
such as rose bushes, banana trees, hibiscus, and bougainvilleas that will create 
the perfect picture and atmosphere for your unforgettable evening.

Alexis 4 Season

· Pretty garden courtyard  
            Private large or small groups
            Private garden venue

            Open Bar

            Rooftop views for cake cutting or drinks
            Chair covers, white linen cloths and napkins included

Additional Information

            DJ, Live music and entertainment possible

            Round tables seat 6

            Oyster Bar

            Rectangle tables U shape - Top seats 10, side tables seat 8



 Disco and Greek dancers possible inside 

 Gluten free meals, Atkins dieters, vegetarian dishes available

 Private Roof veranda seating 30 for dinner only 
 White chair covers not included
 Views of the Old Town

Additional Information

 Dance area available inside after dinner.

If you are looking for an exquisite reception venue for your Rhodes Wedding 
then look no further. The Ippotikon Restaurant is set in the heart of Rhodes Old 
Medieval Town. The private function room used for your reception can be 
dressed to suit your requirements and the menus are designed to your taste, 
budget and dietary requirements. Relax and enjoy a champagne reception as 
your waiters for the evening will look after and cater to your every need. 
Ippotikon o�ers excellent food and service and will give you an unforgettable 
Rhodes wedding reception.

Ippotikon Restaurant,
 Rhodes Old Town 



A very popular great local taverna sat perched up high on top of the hill with 
panoramic views of Afandou and its coastline.This traditional taverna o�ers local 
food and great hospitality. Here is where you can sample local mezes and enjoy 
eating like the locals do.
They arrange a Greek night twice a week so it is an excellent way to enjoy your 
wedding evening.

 Sit down meze menus
 Dancing area for disco and Greek dancers(not available on Greek Nights)

 Small or large wedding groups

 Sea Views

 Traditional Greek taverna with wooden chairs, no white linen, napkins or         

 Area for wedding party but tables close to other diners

 chair covers available, white table cloth for top table only

Additional Information

Mimakos Taverna,
Afandou 



Situated in Faliraki and in a class of its own the Opera restaurant has been 
decorated to impeccable style and o�ers a warm atmosphere for you to have 
your wedding reception. The sta� and owners o�er a friendly and excellent 
service which is second to none. There is a large variety of food and wine on their 
menus that will leave you feeling spoilt for choice.

Opera Restaurant,
Faliraki 

 White chair covers not available

 Private area available up stairs

 Small to medium wedding groups
 Sit down menus

 Dance area available
 Central location easily accessible

Additional Information

 Roof Top location



Galazio is a beach front taverna with a wonderful relaxed Boho vibe, situated just 
a short distance from Kalithea Spa and St Sofia making it the perfect reception 
venue.

Dance the night away on the decked terrace under the stars or take a moment to 
have a paddle in the moonlight, this venue has it all.

Enjoy traditional Greek food, fresh seafood and Mediterranean cuisine whilst 
watching the sunset it doesn't get more romantic than this.

            for each  chair

            Sea views

 Exclusive/minimum spend applies for Private use 
            Round Tables seat 8

            Wooden table suitable for the rustic theme

            Small children's play area
            Fireworks possible

            White linen provided and white chair covers an additional fee of 3.00
            Rectangle tables available U shape  max 8 people each side

            DJ and Greek Dancers possible

Additional Information

Galazio, 
Kalithea



Villa Rodia is a completely private self purpose built wedding and events venue.It 
boasts a large open grassed area facing the sea with views of Kalithea bay and 
Rhodes Port.

Highly experienced in arranging weddings and large events .
Bu�et or waiter service available and all menus include drinks package.

It is idea for small or large weddings with the possibility of many options due to its 
vast area.

· Outside seating area

· Dance area available facing the sea

· White table linen,chair covers and napkins included

· Smaller seating area available under cover
· Perfect for very large events.

· Sea Views and beautiful sunsets
· Completely private

Additional Information

Villa Rodia,
 Kalithea Bay


